
SUNDAY LUNCH MENU 

2 COURSES FOR £14.95 
THIRD COURSE EXTRA £3.00 

 

MAIN COURSES 

STARTERS 

DESSERTS 

Chef’s Soup of the Day (V)  
Served piping hot with      

parmesan croutons, warm 
roll and butter 

Hot and Kickin’ Chicken Wings 
Hot and spicy chicken wings, 

served with mixed leaves and a 
cool garlic dip 

Chef’s Chicken Liver Pate   
Smooth liver pate served with 

rustic bread and butter,  
garnished with salad and red  

onion chutney 
 

Prawn & Salmon Platter 
Succulent prawns and  poached 
salmon flakes in a lemon zest 
crème fraiche, sat on a bed 

 of mixed leaves, served with 
sliced brown bread 

(1.50 supplement) 

Garlic Mushroom Pot (V)  
Assorted pan fried mushrooms, garlic, 

white wine, fresh cream an brandy 
topped with a melted four cheese 
crust and served with garlic and    

rosemary focaccia 

Duck Quesadilla  
Shredded duck with roasted  
peppers and cucumber in a  
Hoi Sin sauce, pan fried in  

a tortilla wrap served with mixed 
leaves 

Roast Leg of Pork 
Sliced roast leg of pork served  
with sage and onion stuffing,  

Yorkshire pudding, a selection  
of potatoes and local vegetables 

with rich roast gravy 

Succulent Top-Side of Beef 
Locally sourced beef served with 
Yorkshire pudding, a selection of 

potatoes and local vegetables with 
rich roast gravy 

Roast Turkey Saddle 
Succulent roast Turkey served  
with sage and onion stuffing,  

Yorkshire pudding, a selection of 
potatoes and local vegetables with 

rich roast gravy 

Gammon Steak  
A juicy 10oz gammon steak grilled 

and served with your choice of 
pineapple or fried egg, served with 

thick cut chips and garden peas 

Salmon Fillet  
A salmon fillet in a white wine, dill 

and cream sauce served with     
vegetables and new potatoes 

(2.25 supplement) 

Prime 6oz Sirloin Steak 
Cooked to your liking and      

smothered in a creamy peppercorn 
or mushroom sauce. Served with 
thick cut chips and garden peas 

(3.75 supplement) 
 

 

Roast Leg of Lamb  
Sliced roast leg of lamb served  

with Yorkshire pudding, a selection 
of potatoes and local vegetables 

with rich roast gravy 
(1.95 supplement) 

Chicken in a Mushroom Sauce                                                                                   
Char-grilled chicken breasts  

pan-fried in a mushroom, cream 
and white wine sauce, served with 
thick cut chips and a selection of 

vegetables 

Quorn Roast (V) 
Two Quorn fillets with sage and   

onion stuffing, Yorkshire pudding, a 
selection of potatoes and local  

vegetables with creamy mushroom 
sauce or vegetarian gravy 

 

Choose a dessert from our extensive dessert menu 

Trio of Home Roasts! With a selection of 3 home roasted meats to include; Top-Side of Beef, Tender Roast   Tur-
key Saddle and Local Roast Pork with 2 Yorkshire puddings and a side of gravy. Just 3.00 extra 



Specials Menu 

Smaller Sunday Roast 
For the smaller appetite 

Delicious Sunday Roasts 10.95 
Choose from our selection of freshly cooked, hand carved 
Roast joints of local meats; 
 

Succulent Top-Side of Beef  
 

Tender Roast Turkey Saddle Sage and onion stuffing 
 

Local Roast Pork Sage and onion stuffing 
 

Quorn Fillets (V) Sage and onion stuffing, and mushroom sauce  
 

Sliced Roast Leg of Lamb (1.95 Supplement) 

Roast Meat Baguettes 9.95 
Choose from our selection of freshly cooked, hand carved 
Roast joints of local meats; 
 

Succulent Top-Side of Beef Sautéed mushrooms 
 

Tender Roast Turkey Saddle Sage and onion stuffing 
 

Local Roast Pork Sage and onion stuffing 
 

Quorn Fillets (V) Sage and onion stuffing, and mushroom sauce  
 

Sliced Roast Leg of Lamb (1.95 Supplement) Sautéed mushrooms 

Served in a hot crispy 11 inch baguette served with roast 
potatoes or thick cut chips and a gravy boat 

All roasts are served with Yorkshire pudding, a selection of 
potatoes and local vegetables with rich roast gravy 

Go Large on your Sunday Roast!  With a selection of 3 home roasted meats to include; Top-Side of Beef, Tender 
Roast Turkey Saddle and Local Roast Pork with 2 Yorkshire puddings and a side of gravy. Just 3.00 extra 

Coeliac Selection 
Gluten Free Sausages ……….8.95 
Three award winning gluten free        
sausages served on a bed of mashed  
potato and vegetables with gluten free 

Chicken in Mushroom Sauce ...11.75 
Char-grilled chicken breasts in a        
creamy mushroom sauce. Served with 
thick cut chips and vegetables 

Salmon Fillet ………..….…12.95 
Salmon fillet in a white wine, dill and 
cream sauce. Served with buttered new 
potatoes and vegetables 

Chef’s Chilli .......................8.95 
Fresh Mexican beef chilli served on a 
bed of rice with gluten free garlic bread 

Seasonal Roast ...................10.95 
Choose from Turkey, Beef, Pork or 
Quorn served with gluten free gravy, 
roast and  new potatoes, and local       

Gammon Steak ………...…..10.95 
10oz gammon steak grilled and served 
with chips, garden peas and your choice of 
egg or pineapple 

Three Loaded Potato Skins…..6.95 
Topped with cheddar cheese and bacon 
and served with garlic mayo 

Sandwiches & Wraps..........from 4.95 
Choose from the selection in the Snacks 
and wraps section of the main menu 

6oz Sirloin Steak …………..12.95 
Served with mushrooms, tomato, garden 
peas and thick cut chips 

Small Roast Leg of Pork……....7.50 
Served with a selection of new and 
roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, 
Yorkshire pudding and rich roast   
gravy. 
 

Small Top-Side of Beef……....7.50 
Served with a selection of new and 
roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, 
Yorkshire pudding and rich roast   
gravy. 
 

Small Roast Turkey Saddle…....7.50 
Served with a selection of new and 
roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, 
Yorkshire pudding and rich roast   
gravy. 
 
 

Penang Curry (ve).…..….…..9.95 
A fiery aromatic coconut sauce with 
green beans, cauliflower, mangetout and 
peppers served with white rice and our 

Pizza Board…….................9.95 
Our famous stonebaked pizza now on a 
wafer thin gluten free base. Choose 
from the selection of toppings in the 

Half a Large Chicken……….11.95 
Half a roasted chicken served with thick 
cut chips, BBQ sauce, corn on the cob 
and deli-coleslaw 

Please state when ordering you require the gluten free option. 

Upgrade to our sliced Roast Leg of Lamb for just £1.50 


